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SCIENCEAND ART;
DEUVEHEO IS THB

Chief Ckiea aad Town. the Uahed Statea,
BY DIONYSIUS LARDNER,

Doctor ofCrrn Lew, Fellow of the Royal sc.letle
sf Loedea aad Ediabarg x. Member of th Uaa.
" eeraitiea ofCambridge aad Dublin, and for.

aaerly Profetanr of Nataral Pblloaophy
aad Areaoay ia the Uaiveraity

of London, etc fcc. kcTb pabliahert aaaoaaaa that Dr. Larditer bar--

fhj ircamstancet; among" sfirnrers. It a,

t range laurlj no memenie left of hmee er
fa mily no clue te recent wrong er prraeat
difficulty on record) a perfect blank" af
life's current page, without a'mark te ia
U icats a catias tor so rcsh an actj all these
are well calculated te inveat the ' tragedy
with s myaterioui alrsogen'eas.T (Tims mj
evolve the m stery. ,' ,JJallimort Sun-- ,

' CAT 8TORY. '

A celebrated historical painter, now liv
tug, aaany years age left theeity to rna.
ticate in the cos nirf daring the summer. - -

rP'

Being desirous of enjoying his cootempla
lions in aolituile, he hired an old" and lung -

deserted house in a retired part ef Long
aland. Trsn snorting thither bis provi
ions lor the campaign,' he 'took up his
lonely a,hotle, hunting, Sailing, - cooking,
leating and sleeping, without any hemsa

as laDBiurat in such ciresrn- -

stances, he became somewhat attached lo
a monatroas cat which he fuand on the
premises, and which, though at first rather
wild, in the time, berama much attarhed
to him. Ths animal would spend whole
heera Iwrj twytZP9tltn
rat esaing meat afffClinnalrly. ' '

o excite his
sWfwiaanaT of his compaoiuni
in the first place she would never receiva , -

any tnod from his ature; in the second '

pUee, although there were fie signs of rati '
ar mice in the house, snd though the long v

tims it had remained uninhabited by man
seemed to preclude the prubuUilily of their

ring utcre, me cat was 1st ami sierk as
ever ca jat old lady waa; in the third place, - --

she' would si wat a leave him about noon .
dissppesr fr an hour.' i r less lime, and
then reappear, licking her chops ts though
having made a mealHe fioally becattte
eurttmr to tevrnjbee jrlllhist ' "
itrrt the lourcrl frttm which 'shedrritred
her lood. So one day,,when ebs started
iitT thus, he followed her, and watching te
ths end, aaw what la now related. - , -
- Sla wettt up lo the estret of ihe hotie, -l-

ay "down apon her Wck, and commenced "
tit king her' paws gild sir iha andrrBeaih
part of her' body t then she walked carta

pationT Reckon.' What is itT Bet
you a pint o' wiskey I can tell what years
is, Do yoa mean lo'astisiy roer'
fCertainlr, Sdnire Whanl you hsvsf
w It is necessary that yoa should under
stand that order and peace Spare necessary
in society. Whatever wild freedom yen
mar find in the woods, too? are row here
in a community of law, and quiet sub
micsion wills vines wisdom on your pan,"
"Squire, I should liksto understand you're
too big for me. Just say ao more about
it, and let's go and take a "drink.", wl
never drink." vYnstT" "Never Sir.
JYoadon'tP "No sir. never." "Sir. I

bid yoa good morning. 1 have no desire
fueany father acquaintance with you.
v oolil I'm a eomingr and the backwoods
maa broke, out of court. -

--THE R1UU T SIDE."
The Nashville Banner thus an nrtnrta

the 'Tight side" of ths question in the eon
trovsrsy on whst tide of the lady the
gentleman should ride.

"We recollect a circumst'anca that .

curred when we were Quite a lad fat
tuiie a lad in the old lashiofled .TBanin
vi ius tci iu 1 s are men now a da va at
fiAeen) whkri snay ha
coco in lorming tne opinion wo have ewer
since entertained upon tbia subject. Wa
were seated under the shade of-- a wide-spreadi-

osk in the latter part of that
most delightful of all montha -- M..k.the side of a road but IUtU tr...iu
when our dreams of tbe fnttir voroin.!
rupted by the tramp of horses; and, look
mg up, w saw a lady and gentleman ri
ding slowly past who seemori

ed in earnest and deep conversation.
he gentleman was on iha nVh .;a -- r

the lady, his left hand rested on ihi pom.
mel other .

saddle,
.

while, hi. r;.ht JL....
a w a ax as TV naj wiraaea upon Jiteieatt

. .iwiniiinar itm m. : m i -
r-r- r-s i"ww"t ami, to JUflge

from her downcast look, and from her loos-ene- d
bridle-rei- n, which kune nnh..H.H

rr-- ; "'"v m peca ano was eiuentiyhstcniup--. with- - atlrntinn rn..... ;ti- iHwirti anthe following moDliJ..1j,ey . wert- - mart,ed,.... -- twW, we nave no doubt, the un- -
seen bu(iunintentional witness of the ac
TT vhich accompany adeclaryioti of lore on borsebsck; The
Isdy in ibis case, we i will renlure ? assert.

vumpiainu ot "acnclc in ths neck

i "" """ ana naa the nttfrs-tlo- n
been put to her as to the proper posi-

tion tor a gentleman when escorting a la- -

ay on Horseback, she would, ws Suspect,
hare; unhesitatingly decided inTsror"dl
Uie right side." ; . -

A STRANGE 8U1CIDE. - - - -

Tha inmates of Hotel, in
this city, were grratly astounded yster.
dsy morning, by the discovery that 's
stranger, who had the dsr before arrived
tt tha hotel, bad dsring Thursday hfgbf,
comotiUed suicide by hsnging himself.
The following, which we eoiir from the
Patriot of last evening, contains nesrlf all
tb 'rnJmiifil'ieev "them PAman sepposed to be a German,; abost 25

Jeare of age, anived in this eify yeslenlay,
Norfolk stesmboat,' antf registersil

ms name en the nooks of Iho. Exchange
Hotel as O. Ksnsel. of New Orleans .' A
hort time after his irrival; he was seen

m com pan v and dote ennvertstion with--
prrsnn afe a strsngersopposeil to be
an Irishman, who likewise registered his
name en the Exchange books asA. C. Ad-sm- s,

of Monfgnmery county, "Alabama.
When the dinner hour arrived, the latter
prentend'tl to have taken yffenrt at not
being able te obtain a certain chkir Sppro-priat- e

to one of the regular boarders, where
spun he left the tsble, paid his bill, and
removed to Barnum's, where be subte- -

qeently dined and left in the sfternnon,
is tapped ,Tj flie FhTaderpliia" train.
Hi friend ttaniel ws observed to sppeir
rather strangely daring the. pfternqon.
When night came he paid his bill ami re-

tired earl v. giving orders to be waked at
5 o'clock in ths morning.' as he intended
to leave in the Western train. . Tha por-
ter Accordingly, at the appointed hoar,
went to his room door which he fiunl d,

and after rapping several tirre,
without receiving sn answer, pushed it
open, when lie fltsroveretf tTie trnfitriunate
man saapemleil by f silk handkerchief,
one end of which had been fattened round
his neck by a earelully arrsnzed nooae,
and the ether to the top ol the bed post,
quite dead. U His. arms and feet .were a'
perirr.1 liberty, so that he coukl have saved
his life if he desired,, ven in the last ef.
fori." An Innueat was held ever tne body
by Coroner Hooper,-- Unpon examination
there waS found upon his person and in
his tronk, ever t330 in gold, and In bank
notes upon the Lnuisania banks., The
marks apon his clothes, &c. corr 'speeded
with 'the' name registered oa' the hotel
book. ; Ne papers or letters of say
cripiioa were discovered to give A clue te
the cause of the raah acL ., The body, was
taken possession ol py Die Loroner for io.
termrnU" We may add that, in hiscoo'
versaliiid with those aboat the hotel when
making inquiries, he appeared rather sin
gular, and, his voice was husky and .ia i
somewhat, suppressed tune, as if be ws
laboring under net deep and. sscontrol.l.t.1 e ' 1 r. m

tauia agiiauun.oi antua., oeiore tioing ins
deed, he Itsd stripped himself of all his
clothing .esespt his, shirt. drawers and
stocking. This snicidsie s moit extra
ordinary one and Conieetere is at fault
ts diving a csass. The Urns, the plsct

Ind oUtan ale ade iyi .
A rata aaa Eaalamente

mWIMMEB Bf Tilt! STATE.
Next Se$tionopen$ on the Itt 'efJuty,

wun uvavKtiers wnfurpaa irt any x re
paratory School ia tht South.

(Jisssios. English, etc. K. UK AY
Mstbsffisdcs, Tacties; ate. O. A. BUCK.

TPS-N- ' BOTSFORD.
,, rasais ess staatoa or nvs Hotrras.

Clsssicsl Dspsrjjmsrtl, (Collegtato sonras.
including full Knglitb Stadias, with
MsthsmsUes.) 130 00

Engtish do. (Blstasntsry h bigbsr bras-- -

ehea.) 1500
Military do. (Infantry ti Artillsry prsctioe) no

ehargs. v
Tb eouras sf Edaeatioa isthoroagh.prsetical

and well calculated touualttj youth lor ths fsrioos
duties of life, whether occupying publis or pri-

vate. Civil or Militsry ataiiooi. The moral snd io
tsllectual facultiea are kept severely in setton
bst not st ths expense of the phyeiclal as is un-

fortunately for lbs health of our children too eora
anonty ths csss throughout the country.

Repfllar sod syateinatle MiliUry Exfcf
ss Well st Praetieal snd Scientifie Opetatlons,
iaUoduciag Jur veylg and Civil Bngineettng,
are tubtiltotrd In tits place of unprofitable play
snd required of Sll students Me utual hour
vf daily rtcilatienand etudy being invariably lef t
iittinct $ interrupted. ..'..!

LKC I UKES.
Ths following pentlemen, desirous ofeatsb- -

lisliiag a tsats for Literature, enlarging the
uaefumras of the Academy, and promoting the
cause of Kducstion, have kindly- - volume red lo
deliver, In the course or ths Session, Lectures
eonntoied with tbe Aits snd Sciences, Agricul-
ture, Commerce, Law, War. Political Econo
my. Pnrity, Ac. The evening of ths Isat Frl
day of every month bsing the time f lecled fot
each diacourae, das notice of it subject will be
given ssd ths Psiroos Ktimds of the in--
stttsttott esseetsu taattsetaai
VV. H. GALK8, Esq. H. W. HUSTED, Kan
VV II MILLER. Ee.,. VV J CLARKK. Esq.

Uov. IKCUELL, --

Oath asms day, within ths rreulat School
h MiriC att tlxamlnatloa of ;. tha PupUe le thali
variona aludies will b heid by Ihs BoaTtr ol
Viaitets before whom will be read the Monthly
Report of ths punctssliiy, condset, Ae. of every
individual, thus encouraging the rssidnoss snd
ambition oa their Srduou way,, exciting ths.
languid energies of ths indolent snd delmqueot--
sndf raierrtn; s high tons ol niorsls and char-
acter. .,

VISITERS
Rev A Smedcs, Dr Baker,
Kf v I) Lacy, I)r Hill,
Rev B T Hlake. XV R Oale.
Kf J E Edwarda, E U Freeman, .

tte J J f inch, Tbos J Lsmsy,
lion (3 E Badger,' Ofo Little,
Hon Jas Irrdrll, W J Clsrks, Esq's.
Hob R M Sauadrra.

Letter writing, with Ejigtiab snd Latin Com-pnaitio-n,

will be eloasly sttended lo.
, A cheap Uniform ia adopted Dreea Parade das.

Friday.
JSo dadarlion mads for aba are, aalee in esses

st priitracted aicknear v
A few Pupil can bs boarded la Mr. Cray's

family, at thseommos price;.
June Is. 1844. , , . . So.
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RANDOLPH MACOW COLLEGE.
aollrgicc year t tbia InatMataoa elocec aaaat

IMIally aooa the Sad Wed need ay st Jane, oa
whiaa day th Senior Claae la publicly aueted.
The eollreiate year ia divided lata two aeaaionc
The iuxi eetaiMi af College beiaa ss VYertscaday,
the sis uav at A.eguat. .

It it beet'lor ttudenta to enter Collese at lbs beam--
a lag of tba Aral aeiaiim) aad for edmiceioa at that
time mto tbe Pretbmeo Cleat, ihcy mutt atand an
approved cxammatie en Kngliah ISrammar, Oeog- -
rapfty, Araannr.ia, una Hccoer, i;aemr, saitnal,
Vfrl, Ctocro't Oratioaa, Greek Iteader.aad Xcn
ophoii'a Anaoati. Its etudent defera entering Ibe
rrectiman t;iata emu tsa aegmatng at the Son aee-tio-a.

is addaioa to the areeeifine aubieetc. he meet
alec wand aa approved examiaaima upon Latin and
Oreek nrocodr. the tJeorclet of Vlrrll. Uvr. Xea--

apbon'a t:yropedia, Momea aad Creataa Aaiiqvutte
end BoutiIim' Algebra fthroagh Quwdraticc J hi
rceomnwmieo ts etanaata prepartag lor eairaaee
Into tint uolleje to see Aaarcs' aad, atosiiart'a
Latin Grammar, lotihooleV flreek Cramaaar, Lev.
erett'a Latin Lexieoa, Deaaogaa'a Larger. Oreek
Lexieoa, aad Earbaobairg'a af aaaal of CioaMtal Lib

1 hers are avasy yecmg exes whs deaira lo aeqaar
aa ex ten lira K gHs and cctentiBc Moeatma, wsb.
est protatulicg ta ancient Language. , Our soaras
oiatedy n ao-- awraaged aa ts-aa- the wantv of eH
tawh, ravidcd they present Ihenimltea at the begiw.
aiag at tne I at wcaema. Ana toe Seaeat lo ae So.
rived from tbe aaa sf the Ubrariea sad from altes
tlaac Snea tbe Lkerary Soeieliea which a'taah.
ed ts Cot let, ahoald form vary at rang mdnwaraeeta
le anea yanag aaen to preagonic meir (inaic nere.
I order to eater aooa tbe Eealiab aad SakewtiSe
aoorcc, thS eiudeet moat- be thoroorhty acquaroted
whs urammar, ,eegrpay ana AninmeiM.

Tha expesaea ol the laatawtloa are ee loflewai ' '
Taitioa for Ihe CnllcriaJc year f0 OO Board for

41 week 477 00. Bedding end , Waabing t'iO U0
Weed sad Ugwta Sit 00. Inaidental expeaae
ft) 00. Total 1M 00. . ? v i

Ih ibe item el incidental ex pen era are metorfed
test hooka, aad a law article of furniture which I be
arudeat la caviar lbs aeeeeeiiy of porckaHi(wUca h
rat secspi a room ia College. . - ar.rj

. 1 bs Prrparat7 Depertaxeu l well srajaaated
ead plaeed aader tha direelioe ef a well qualified
end eapevieneed teacher. We can ccnldrntly

tha aahael vaall derli mg a tharaagh
lor, admitsioo lots College , Ths axpea.

act are tba asms aa thoae ia the College proper.,.
V. OAKLAND, Vrtaideiil. J

'it- V

a ' . A JUDGE. PUZZLED. '
A Western I edge, or Justice of the Peace,

was recently thus bothered by one or the
half wild vagraau of the backwoods vho
was brought np with an empty whiskey
bottle in his own- - peraonal custody- .-

Bo, sir, yoe're there," said ths Justice.
Do you always eeme ts near te the truth

as thai!" was ths reply. "Silence sir;
where do yoeeofne from! "Yoe'll ' be
smart ifl.be sUeoij and . y0a find 001!'

Don't be impudent sin whst is youri
occspstioa!" 1 Look here Judge. I'll tel

ouooe thing and 1 want te do it respect-ulty.- "

f Wulhairn --Yea'r.d d laH
podsrit TOUfself."'. ifrbi will not do;
where do yea eeme from, - sirTMTbis

. . .do.

We ieae to-d-ay the Irat nambor ot tha eewee- -
rieaef Ibe DKMOCKA I'lC EXPOSITOR AND
U.S. JOURNAL FOK THB COUNTRY, which
weeoaaider the eaeepeet pablieatioa war afcred ts
tba patroaage ot tbe Amuicaa sablia. It Ube
pabtimedT weekly, matvad of aemMaunthly aa btre--
lotore wane saner tne raarge ot Mr Kcnoaii, aas
although it will contain luore than doable Ibe
aaaoaal ef matter, there will be a iaaraaaa ol the
aakaaripiioa price. Tbe aew publiaber propoaa
lo faraiah tbekr eabaatibert with a votume at

810 PAGES
at the aepreoedeatted lew arkte wt ONE DOLLAR
ONLY! Being ths ebeapeat periodical aver belore
laaucd ia thia coeetry.

Tba EXPOSITOR will continue ta be a faithful
aad fcarieae exooander of tha tras principle- - af
lefreraaaiaa Deaaocracy, aa a haa beaa aader ka
late hicbl aillod edilar. wba we era aacucuaacd la
Itflpe. will materallv aid aa with artialea frum hia
rlccja-s- l pent page will be adorned by onatri-batk-

tbe moot ditltniuithed pulilieni. wriier
ia the UaMtd Statea. " Neither peine aor empecac
will ba apared, ta make it worthy af being eootid- -

ered a text-boo- k for the Demorraey, tm. aatura. a.

Tbe publlihcra iatead it thai I oecapy
tbe high ground auatained bt Nile' Weekly Regia-tr- r,

in the palmy daya of that aaeful publmatioa tt
aball be a record of impoitant political facta, for
future ue end refereae, well aa aa able expoun-
der of alill mar impcrtaat pelilicai tratbCy wbh
will lite through ail lime, aud eventually, rctolu-tiouix- c

the world.
We tltall onretuittingly and: with th whole cool,

cTeiotc oataelvea to tbc eauae of anitrraal UEPUB- -'

Ll; AN edoeailoai tothie. tad we ahcll aealoutly
eadeavor to relorm every college m Ameiira, and
ettabliah a eyatean to anacete all the ahildreo in tbe
laad ia the mvma pried pie of AMERICAN Lib.
etty, laatead of, aa pre trot, growing up is thought.
Icaa, ucprovtded ignorance, or' what la even Wvrie,
if poaaible, beeemMia induelriaated with the baleful
priaciple of ENf.LJSfi moaerchy aad erietecreey,
the ealy ayatem of edaeatiea puraoed at our bwk.
iou.blc aeminai iea of learning.

We ahu.ll oppoee ell mnaopoliea a high Prolee.
live Tariff partml legiilatknv-an- y National Bank,
Dietributioa Aaauinptioa of tha State Debta with
a lergtrg, snremiiiii'g xral All three, aa well at
ether Kr.leml lereaiec, WILL HK lltNIM.K.D
Wl THtlU 1' .IAV KS. la ahart it aball be a e

worthy f being prcKrvtd .bjr fvery lercr p
our repoblwea Inatitutioaa. v,

'
. '. '.';.,.,.-- , !w

' Wc ahaHparyt atrietett atfemie tebtbatiaett
depailaieni, aa well aa te ha editorial. Thoae who
with lo lubiej ibe may place ths moat implicit re-

liance epm our pleegc that k aliall be publiabrd
aad mailed cash week, with aafarlMg prumpiitada
aad regularSy, so one shall oven have the alighted
aceaaim m Snd rawlt m tbia raaprat. Care will al-

to be taken te eve the aackacea atrdnaly and ae--
curtty envelopeil, aa that they ahall reach their
liexmtiton in good order. With thle brief and

ouilinc of our plea, we tabmit oar eiaiaat
te the patron.re of the Deaaocracy, wsb aatnakea
aad sarioahtiag soafidcecs that wa ahall havener- -
oatiy aupperted.

TERMS
The DEMOCRATIC KXHOSITOR AND U. S.,

JOURNAL, FOU THE COUNTRY, will he pwb-liah-

weckhrt eachr aamber wltl oenlanv aixtee
alotely . inted pejeH making EIGHT HUN DRED
AIU 1 HIK 1 1 wu in tne teianac, aor 'ae nao-a- d

knr price of ONE DOU.Ait per annum, te a
aiecle eubaeriber I

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS AND
COMPANIES, la aricr I aatead the circulation
at Ibe EXPOSITOR tnto every pari at oar glot ioua
vaaaa, era Stake late halloaing propeaaiw woee one
forward tradeifairs aball aeeie oka caw eepiea for
one j car, thoae wba forwardtweaty amlhtra, ahcll re-

ceive twenty-thre- w eopie lor twelve month re-

ducing th (trie to EIGHTY CENTS, for a vaL
onto of RIGH F HUNDHED'llND THIRI"Y
TWO PACE ii Our Dratocralic frica are rea--

fully reaneatrd to exert tbemaclvea is obtain,Caa aabaarrber.
. . 1 1IKOPHILUS riSK, 9Mt.JESSE K. DOW, S

TVaahlngton. D. C , Jaly S, 1145.

$ 3 , 0 0 q
WORTH OF

D It Y GOODS
'

AND

CTwQCKFAV,
'.AT-- '

CO T for C A S 11 1

Conseqnent! , lower than any other Store
' in tnis rises I I

20 pieces blsscbed sad anblsaehsd Domra--
liec, Oxanborga, tie.

. 1SS piscss Lallicoe aaaortsd.
6 doten stnakratand other Caps.
JO pieeos white, red asd yellow riannsL --

10 pioess Linaey assorted.
Hasty Pilot snd Beaver Cloth. Sairiaatt,

BraadclotH, Kerssr.Jean.. Msrinoy MoosbIids
dslsise, Beduoktnf;, Bobbins!, Kdging, Jsoss
st. Check, Drilling, Cambric Irish Lined Disp
sr, worsted Shawls, Vssling, black Vplvetoen
ready mads-Clotttin- g, - Uocaerta, . Artinotsls
Brows Holland. Af. .

Piste and Dishss. Cop and Saucers, Basins
As. - J'

Ws hats obssrved ibsl ibsrsars now loo ms--

sr Dry Good slotaa (ssd Mill increasing) bsrs.
sfl of ihem eesmtng dstsrainsd to sssrCsw Jit--

tls Wak county with an iromeni quantity of
ths very CHEArfcJfrBAKUAINCSSver had,
Caoeordittg to their sdrsriissmssts, ichsainir on
snolbst wtththoa bargains eontnisally.- - --

' We.aMwietiinff lontrer to Ijinki auch a hunf.
shall dMposs of sll ths sbovs, os hand, --AT
COST, lot sssh, and leave ths Bald nu-I-lrj

Ueouar taking thsdsremlf ssgsinst tas moth l
Our s'tention ia futars will bs dsrotsd sxolu- -

sivslj ts ths following-- , vis; . ; ,,, A, v
,. , CauieevVontvti,- - i

Croeeries, Faney Goodls, Jewellery,
nasical I uarri menu anal Toys,

oa lb uaualtertna. Always oa hand a greater
Tinstj tha In any oibitr Store In this place.

Bes periBSd asvertiaomeai la ins Kaiei"S
Register." G. W. AC GRIM ME.
. Kslsigh, N.O. Nov. 6. 1814. " T 88-- tf

THE ILLUMINATOR AND, EXTIN- -

, vl.-.-

Take three glass jars, of equal hsiffhu
the first tonlaining commoA air tbe second
carbonic acid ss and tba third ; oxygen
gas. plunge successirely a lighted k candle
mto tnsss lars, 1m . inte that holding
common sir, then into the earbonic and
lastly into tbe oxygen gad. J the jar eon
laming aunospnene . aw tne : canais i wm
burn with ordinary brightness! in -- that
filled with carbonie acid , gss, the Aims
will be. instantly extinguished - but the
glowing t k will be relighted in ths
oiygcn, and burn with jncn-atr- brilliaa- -

fully alsng the Boor, slooping and rubbing
her belly sgainst jit, thea she wrntle a
mall open window, from the sill ef which,

I, leanto roof drsceoded .almost to the. --
ground, and lying ; ea her side, slid,, her
self down to, 'he ground. .As the person
who was WSlrh'mr loeona..l o w-v -

ret floor te ttbierve her father through the
window, he - nerceittr d .t hat the IUtrws-----covere- d

witlt .millet seed. ! c: as n
The eat ha t by the operation nai dee

cribed caused soras of the seeds to adhere
Looking out he saw her lying en her backr
close tu a little sprjng or, gutter of waler
her paws drawn m ami - her eyes ehtr a
if asleep or dsad. It is the suatom of
bird) to alight, and drink Stoat tha middle .

of the day, Several were : now seen tw'

deirend and tlriak at the, little atrotmt?
sums el them hopped about and picked op
a worm or t o finally. eftecMn unj the
millet aeeTl, alitthlod' upon ' the pass snd
commenced making a mral. Quick: ' -

thought, be,.was.io her paws, his nerki
broken, and she walking away to a ajr
place to enjny.aer meal. t n

The honor of Hie people and this dovern.
me.it of Texas in, many matters is not, f we
hope, elucidsted in the . following matter.
compiled from the Tessa National Register
of the 10th ultimo. . An indefinite portion
of tbe new Slate, it is true, fled to it to be
ecu re against the laat laws pf some of the,

old States of the . Union, and annexation

r. iMlet, Mil, hogi, fc ihcrebj MTin aier
ihM iHMI MiimsvMN u ra aaporiam
a with plaar. Tk mehii-- T mc4 kr Ik

bote parpow ii (impl ! durable, imI aaaam
rhb lakr amnt; fat aot ot order. It will Uit a

laofaalka o latt, vilk aa axpeata of to aanti
tnry S rem. fa aaabla the aomaioa mill ttaae
! rtnd aar aora mia nui, require! ao aa aan-dia-

ar txtra power It aaa be alas applird to
bona milt, ibreaHiat auchawt, giaa r aay e
pavar kaowa Tba aua Mill will f riad aaaHbird

. mot of aora aaal br tbc iatrnduatiua af tbia
and aaa ba ahinfeil from trMint aora

iatba ifavtk, totrmdlnf aora meal talheipaaeof
thirty aaeoad. Cora aloaa arfcea M to etoak, aaid to
ba by tba aoit praetiul aad wieaiifia planter, aoaitl-pati- of

MMacBrao, prodaaing fooaoera, abolit aad
artoat atKcr aahdia wbiab are iaatdeat to alack

firiadiag aeba and aback wHb the aora aaabet a food
ennrenial kh their aaiare, and caanot predoce aaj
of the.terioa raaulti aboce mentioned. Stock, vhea
fed aa aora emclarireljr, arcrtepfired oflh bencttl ol
liateaaoa (aa eeeeaaary la the proper hralib af aa-- I
aula.) bf Ibeir being enable to eat a auffieteat balk

la produce dialentioa before the ataimal breomea
gorged. Cobl aad ahacki groaad with the aora por
inaa hia aeeeaaary diatcaawa, vithoat an danger el

diaeaaei arising from o creating. Cora aob od ahoek
meal la imnrotad be tcaldina. and Hill mnre by a
yertiaiaarwutiea. Aft ta awaparatioaa facilitate
digeetioa far bga. Bat borraa aad molee trill act act
fermented food, eonasqaeatfy ther iH req-iir- It dry

- e parttelly act auk-aal- 4,. aiai... Horaea,. male
end oica, wbta fed ilbangroaod food, void maeb
In m nadiceatcd State, which Ii of eouree loat for

II beaefiaUl purpoaa. CCT Bead th tubjniuJ
Ctrlificate.

tnrTht uniirtrined tan be addrttted at Rat--

Mgk, aad tall tw I U attended to punctually and

Italeieh Peb.fK). ItU.
Hac ing beaa aaltaited br Maj. Collina to hare

Toy Mill erijuetcd to griad Lore m the Ear aad Shack
1 eonicaied that be aliould do. ao at an eaperimeee

read I am able to my that at grand aora m the ehaee
:at the rate of JO bathe la per boart aad the drveahw
of th uuaea ia ao improved, that it grindt abellcd
eora more than I vice aa latt a before, ead by my

watch, at the rata el IS baahcla per boar, and aora
anecl Jncc tbaa aaaal.. I deem U. a valaabla. Im

. A lu.ll ,'i.kt - Mu K

-- tat-h- watt aftord me a 'apewdjr aay of feedrtia; my hor
act aad cat lie, aad aaa maaa larreaj.

WM. BOYLAN
feb to IU5 tl

B.LM. ,
The great Amerieaa remedy-- w be pablic arc

faVltrd la" aall at my efflbe tSt Broadway, aad
gratahoaaly a treatiae aa eoatamplioa aad hi

aaatea, together aith a deaariptioa at oar remediea
aa aaia-To- ai acrtmcnte M meir eacat. him ia

dollewmg and aall ar aead aad fcet a pamphlet eoa
Umiag many mare t

Sir I My wife wat afflicted with aa effectioa at the
laaga, aceompaiacd with pain m th aula aad eheat
and geaeral debility, ainc I IK I cmplove4 (be beat
aninliaal akalL, allopathic, and bomojopathia, witboal
aau4aaaaamaak. ct maaaa mwaaa SamaaavaV- AaaraBPaaemaeJ UtV J yaBjanjaaaavewaraa) warr rwrfjar ,allmnalnif aaaal'
ciecaaired of etfeetiaf a ear. She espeetoreted
auaah liod aad pat I tried vararaa patent medi--

mea whbobt enact, r incny, in Aogwei nai, l aeter
eaieed la try Shecat't Soatherii Balm. She ha la--
kca two boule aad i Mrteatlt aored 1 aaa with
wnfMeaee rten pniead it a worth the attentioa of
41 nmilarly affeaten,

JkVTHURB HAUPrMAN, reanlen U Oark at.
Stun 601 Broadway, ce atf Hoeetaa

Cm and aouatr of NewYork. at t At B. Haant.
maa of tid aity, being duly twere, depoaea and aya
that tne lacta act iona ay mm ta we Mregelng
taleate are ia eren reapeat correct aad Ira.

Swore before me, the aVih day ol Janvarr, ltii.
ty , n . n v a , eomr. ot ueeda.

Percale at tba North Carolina Book Stare price
fx bottle. TUKNEtt k HUGHK8

VU'cent VubAVcaUon.
EMOU A "U A ,. a Rela(n

t the Court ot Lvmdom. cm--
pntinr mcidenta, emcut nad peraoual, tram Illy
t IHi, iaeledm; aegnlialwna an tba UKEOUN
QUF.-i'llO- aad ether aacettled qacttioaa bet were
tba United Sunat aad Ureal Briuia, by Riahard
Uaak,l.aoy P.tiraordlnary aad M miner rienipa-leatia- ry

tram the United Siaiec, Irom to IMS.
iiteiarieml MeBioini of Mr Own

TlHie), by Sir N. VY. VVraxaU. Bart, autltor of
rewheawme Memoara. . . .

Tbe Pax anal Poetry f Europe,
wMh krtrwrfoctioe aad bmgraphiaal aotiaea, by U.
W Loafrcllow.

Tbe Dog anal the Sportsman em- -
fcrcing tba atea. araiamg, diaenaea, ka af Uoga,
and aa accoant of the differcat kioda ef tiantc, wah
turir babita. ; Alia, biata la Shooter, whh carhmc
raecipta ke by J- bkeaacr,. loraaer Ed'llavof
be Torf Hraicr, am.

Tokeaik or the White Bote,
hdiaa Tale, by t Seal (field

Percale at the Korea Carolina Booketore. eoraer
ol payettattlle. aad Hargeit street.

IVKIILH tlUlaHr.9.

oriIf excellency, the Oofernor of

one HULAN SISK,WHEREAS,Count of Stokes: stand
charged ot affidaait made befure Matthew ft.
Moore, a iuatiee of tba Peaea fur aaid Coooly,
with baring aw the 0t h Icy of June laat, la aail
Ccuaiy of atokac, Uooioawly killed and murder-
ed aaa Jcccc A. Terrell. " ,

And wheroaa, i 1 Urthar cbtwq to. ma, by ta
rciara ot as omccr at aota tyoaaty, la wheat was
directed a $ia''i Warraot commanding the a p.
prebwaioa af tba aaid Ha Ian 8ik for the Murder
afovoeeid, that be. tbe said Hulas 8rk, hae fled
ffoni Jsatiea, sad be probably aacaped beyootl ib
iiautaef UsiatftaK i

Now la the aad that the aaU Hslaa 8iak may
beapprcbcBjded sad brought u J tcUra, I do hereby
'awe this my ProrUmttios: aQcriog a reward af
IweUuBdrad Dollar for hie p)irreiiaia and
daer to the sheriff of HuJkm. 7aantv. b

m any jj ia ib usttos otaiaa,
prwrioea ia acme he stars tbaa tw hundred
aatles diateat from Garmaoion, the Casrt Hoaaa
aarssCosat sferaaaid. a A I An mn.

I?" ,n" "W" ,u ffic" bw Slate, Util ssd
military, to SMtMuheat exertione to arreat and
asaa Is b arretted tb fugitir af nld.

.itlf ' trlS Sndar haul nil MtMl
3 "fc mhk rrfwU 8oJ of Ihs Stats of

--i i - i IS nvnn crattoa, al flta Utly ol Kaleigh
, I' tbia 19m day of Jaty, A. D I84&,

I 4uHt '"d fib ItdrpaoJeneeof las Uoited
BUtea, 16 70th.

' AiORAHAsl.B lb Qaenru. . .

?WILt..
Hxasr Oaaaas. PruiaU SrtreUru.

"

.4 WEBCRlrTlOK Of PEftOW. ' ;
a ae eats HyUn Ri u . .r ii ...

Ha, weighing ISO wr 140 (be., and Ifa yaaraof age. Tbaoaty psrlieslar

f2 abosthiaporaos. a a email was
I IT "Tr ' beard at he ws leUrr--
r-- s caovs onload Mtacl is Virg.aia.

ma bronchi to a aloaa hie Dahlia Lecture ia thia
country, they bare availed llietntelret af the oppor-taai- ty

tha praacaled is ladone him to prepare tor
publication a complete aad authentic edition ef
their Dtacoareea. The general lotereat wbieb for
the mat four year they hare excited la every part
ef thia coontry i Belaeraally fall aad eekaewledged.
Pr obably aa pablic lectwrer erer continued bar the
mm lengh ef time lo oollret around hia aasav
aaeroaa aodieaeea. Nor haa there bees any axerp
tioa te thia favourable impreeeiea. Vlait after rlait
bat been made ta all the chief aitics. and oa eer ana
ceedlag neeaaieti aodieaeea amounting lo thuaeaad
nare aatemDiea to sear again aad agata tnecc lea-to- n

of aeefot Knowledge, Tbe tame aimpliehy af
Icngacga. perapicaity of reaaaaing ad felicity af
illuttratioa, which rendered the . oral diaanuraea aa
unrrereelly acceptable, will be amerced an the
pabliibed report which wilt Indeed be, e nearly ee
poaaible, identical with the Lecture at they ware
oeiiwreu.

l ae puMianere feel that Is tha volume sow pra
poaed they will areaetit to the Aaterkan pabllea
moat agreeaeie. ener.Mtg,.aaa..a Jnlerettuig aaa ear-
ful mieeellaoy of geaeral iaformaliea, which will
alio afford that birr data of iwrtom who have
Headed tba I aeturea, aa agneeble mean of re

vivang taa impreaaioa Irom wliMh they have already
derived ao much profit aad pleaaare

n auiijeata wutcn will oe laciaded will embrace
a venetr of teniae la the Aatroanmiril and fn rat
ed Saienaea, and in I hair applieetiea te the an of

e. Ainoag iaae ma toiixning mat kc aaentioneil,
Th PlaraUy af Worda, F.lec k Mag. Telegraph.
Tba Saa, The Tel. k Mieroaaopa,
Tbe Move, Galilee,
Tbe Planet, Copernieae,
Tbe Comet , Laroiaier,
Tbe Solar Sjatrm, Newton,
Tha Ainvtiherc, Tbe Stellar Univerae.
Popalar Pallacie, T he Pcwer af Steam.
Artificial lllumiaatiOB, Steam Navlgatioa.

lti'S A urora Bereali. -'""

8aads;;.KSs&;W
Eleetiwtty, Thaailer k Lighlaiag.
Galvanitm, Theory of Dew.
The bridge water ledare Htat.
I"M KSaeaeea. ' Tba Barometer.
Weather Almaaaea. Thr Thermometer.
Bahhaga'a Calaculaticg Maahinery . i i, .

- ete.--4- -

The erh will appear m nambera,'ar paHa, 'will
be well primed aa sood tram, aad eonanuthr dlwa
traird with engravmgaaa wood. It willbeanm
pleted m ten, or I write aambera, aad the satire
volume wlH be publMied within aix atoohc
The twice tnli te !6 crnli for tuck number. Tb
firtt number tall be publuhtd an thtfret day of

ZEIBER It CO. Philadelphia, REDDING h
CO. gotten, rs II URTZ & TAYLOR, Baltimore,
KVBinaun A JUNKS. CTMefasafii and Book
aeller and Coantry Marihants genet ally through-
out the United state will act ta .Agents ana
orniab tba above work aa the number are pub-liatie- d,

t all whs may apply to them. - Poatmsa
tera ramluing One Dollar wiU be entitled to fire
numbera. ' Oat Agrafe who engage ia tba sals of
tale wort ar reqneeted to arcul ia Iheu order at
a early a day a poaaible. Order are reapCctfoV
y eoiicites ay umsklgi k MeCLRATH

Tribune Bulldinga, naw.York.

JYEW GOODS! NE W GOODS!!
and SummeT
1845.

RUSSELL & ESKRIDCE; :

WOULD reipecirully inrofm the citl
of Kaleigh and tbe public

generally, that they her receircd (bait elrgaol
asd wall aeleeted aapply of -

roreira nasi Anaeriean Dry Ooodls.
is which they invtts ths aitenttoa of bead of
families and alt other, being well aacured ifcat
their aloek caoaot ba aurpaaaed is tbia aaetioa of
lbs Slate, either for variety or ebeapoeae. We
enumerate (in part only) aa follow:
vtoth,Caeeinierrc, Merino Jeaoa, Fanry Tweeda

Brows and Grace Linejta, ladige and Lines
Prills, Ametieaa Nanktenc, Lama Clotte, Gam-broo-

k.
Bleached and browa Cottdna, Bedtieking . Apron

eheeka, Farlapa, Virginia Osoaburgc, Northers
rtalda aad BUipcc, blaclt sad soloced Cambriea,
As.'

Jaeonett Cambriea, Ctmhrw Msalln, Cbceked,
Book. Swiaa. Medium and Lses Madia. Button
aad Loat Laws, sWbbiaatt, Bwia ai4 Cambria
TrimniiBga tad loaanlooa, Orreiaa Nett, Thread
Cambriea, Jaeosetl and Parnitut Dimity, Carded,
Grass sad JMrghania 8kirta, grees Baraga, black
Thsla, aaourniog Vsila, Its. -

Lamieo Dress Creeds.
Rich and stagaifieeat biikc, akgant Balsorlsea

and Baragaa, saw' atyls Crtarlolcena, French
LawncTarlcton Mnalisa. Alpacca Lattrcc Orsaa
diad)d Ginbatn Lawns, Eariaton aad Maacl eater
Gisghaaas, kt, with as exeelleat aaaortmrnt of
Mourning and Half Mournind rood, esstpnatas
vry tyi snd tabrie;
Bbawis Marts uoeiery e. ave.

Bpiendid Bilk. Baraae. CbaJly and Mosaliads
Laioe Bhawle, Haraanl aad Bang Scarf, Hoais--
ry afalmoat every ktnd.io great variety. A Urge
lot af Oarment sad Forniturf Lalieoca. eery ebaap.
Kid, cilk, thread aad eat too C Levee, Pie-ai-e, LUIa,
Bugle and a)ilk Mitta, Linen Ccmbri Haadketw
ciatV, Botiset, Hack asd Cap Ribbon. Toilet
Cpvere, Bird-Ey-e, Ruatia and JHuekabsck. Diap.
era. Brows ssd Damaak l abia CkHha, Moaqait
Ntta,Hair BraeCMc, Toilet Combe, ao indeed
evrry article aaaajly.krpteu Sainular eoUbliah- -
aaast. . ) .Y-:c"- '

ay Psrcbsaari will blraae rzamuu sot Gowda.
bcUaeupplyiog taeaxeaiaws sWawbaw. - r' ;r

May J4ta, l4A. tl-- tt
: mew bhop, , , ,,

hsj iBiviLianaMsia -

FOR PLATIIiU, CAsllNt. GVJf--
SniTIIINO.RiefeDINO. dke. dke.

riME subscriber informs his friends and
ths puUic generally, that he has taken

s a hop aa Murgaa etrect, aext door lo the Coach
bop of the lots CepV arUliara P. Clark, where

kc will execute ell Silver asd Brae Plating sf
Carriage I roue, aid sad now, and all ether hinds
of plating, ia lbs neatest ead stoat aubctaotial
manner, and at ths ahoTteal noUfa. In tha eld way
Caetnf MUI Toka sad Saw Mill Hoara Ciuo
Bmitbing eX repcirinf n kind of
Menxliag ttmac Aadiroa. KboveU aad Toncuea,
and Candle tftieka end all fancy )oba ee sheep
aa th tiaara. areaire. W Cn- -.

' tlrdeie frem s dwanee, aa waU aa at boano,
uaeaaraify taravja sad ptaoiply attended to., - j :. WM. E. LEE. '

RaUSgb, May I, 1I4. ittfc
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would be a poor business for them if irwtics ' '
eould go along with it, but ws should have -

ihovght that aproposiilonliketho following '
could riot have found favor with a majority of
uici ucgiaiaittre; , . ,

MrrArmstronirr on" tfie4Bln:rune-T- r
asked leave to introduce a bill barring cer,' :

.am vmiiua, uvuii, juugmeni ObO ...wn'Orii ;

he said he would fead, and explain how ,lt fwm connected with the subject of annaxa-- . '

tion. '."-'.- , :- ' . v-j- .. ;
"The object of ths bill was to Dre vent'

the collection of clsims arainst tha inhah.
'

iunu of Texas by citizena of the United -
oiatee, r -

Mr.' Armstrong said there weia manv '
worthy eitizens inmany-jof--. the eouniiss i
who would be relieved by a, bill - of this '
nature. here were s great msnw nersons t
in thia repobliehe had no doubt, V the
world whtt would oppoas the measure: of .',

annexation unless they thought their tights
snd interests would be guarded and. , prole: )
led by the action of Congress.', i..at. e:.L. rvs ' .' V.
r-- MitiitH, oi ttnnin, was opposea to ,
ths bill. ' He said; 'It proposes to do awsy 4

hh all just demands against ,! those , who
have emigrated to this country from any '
par.ion of the States.' The measure of
annexation had been carried by a parcel of .

people wno nave come ioto the . country ,
eery lately and now they wanted to get rid
of p ring iheir hoflest debts. r Why, sirr , .

said Mr. S., ss I came front home en my j
way here, I passed through a people who
were about to hang met not three out ef five
of whom had been in 'tbo , country long
enough to Uke the oath of allegiance and,'
these people wanted to control my vote.'
Vote to exonerate ns from our just debts or ,
we will bang jroti.!V'!: - " '. ,

"Mr.' ArmstrottgwpliwJr 'vMsny fcire
'come to this country ' under adveis j e 1

very embhttassihg eircumUnees. Ths
very Idea of; being again harraaaed .ia ,

sn'ough to terrify thsid snd drive them into"
oppossition to the great meas.Rrs of sunax- -'

atioo.


